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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper —Benton and Marshall
 County's Home Newspaper
Volume XXIII Paid Circulatio
n sells — That Is the
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers • 
Benton, Kentucky, December 8, 1960
CHURCH WOMEN CONDUCT
USED CLOTHING DRIVE
The Benton Methodist Church
WSCS is conducting its used
clothing drive again this year
for the Kentucky Mountain Mis-
sion All persons wishing to help
needy families are urged to take
their clothing donation to the
basement of the Benton Metho-
dist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee of Cal-







st. Phone LA 
74261
d Other Pretty Trees, Too
Reasonable Prices
Mighty Mite for Christmas gift giving this ye
ar is new
miniature all-transistor radio. Smaller than 
a postcard and
only 11/4" deep, little Zenith slides into pocket (o
r Christmas
stocking), carries by hand, or stands erect 
on a table-top
or desk. Set is powered by two standard pe
nlite batteries.
Non breakable cabinet in solid or two-tone col
ors.
Personal
Junior and Mrs. Cordie Hen-
son and family of Route 5 were
shoppers in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Velda Pace and
daughter of Route 2 Calvert
City were shoppers in Bento
n
Saturday.
Miss Thelma Brandon, teacher
at West Marshall was a sho
pper
in Mayfield Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Chumbler of R
oute
3 has been a recent pat
ient at
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RGAN, TREVATHAN & GUNN
BENTON YOUNG FOLKS
ATTEND CHURCH EVENT
The following young people
from the Benton Christian
Church attended a district meet-
ing at the First Christian
Church in Paducah Saturday
morning: Ronnie Morgan, Rich-
ie Chambers, Nancy Williams,
Weldon Solomon and Anita Dun-
can.
Miss Nancy Williams was one
of the group on a panel discus-
sion of planning work for youth
in the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lower
y






NEW YORK, N. Y.—A Christ-
mas distribution totaling sub-
stantially more than $500,000
will be shared this year by the
employees of General Aniline &
Film Corporation, it was an-
nounced by Philip M. Dinkins,
'president of the company.
A total of 4,300 employees of
the Ansco Division in Bingham-
ton, N. Y., and the Ozalid Divi-
sion in Johnson City and Vestal,
N. Y., will share in the distri-
bution. Another 85 employees of
the Ozalid Division in La Habra
Calif., will also participate.
In the other three divisions
of the company, namely the An-
tare Chemicals Division, Collway
Pigments Division, and the Gen-
eral Dyestuff Company Division
participants in the Christmas
distribution will include some
1,600 employees of the Linden
N. J., plant; 660 employees of
the Rensselaer, N. Y., opera-
tions; and 160 employees at the
Company's Manufacturing Oper-
ations in Calvert City, Ky.
Also participating in the dis-
tribution will be the employees
of the Company's Central Re-
search Laboratories at Easton,
Pa.
BENTON WSG TO MEET
The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the Benton Methodist Churc
h
will meet tonight (Thursday) at
the home of Mrs. Donnie Suth-
erland for a potluck supper and
Christmas party.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Collier of
Paducah attended worship serv
-
ices last Sunday morning at th
e
Church Grove Methodist Church
.
Later, they were dinner guest
s
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ma
rtins.
The Martins also had as t
heir




• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
• 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 31
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest.
THANKS A MILLION FOLKS
For your Patronage during our 3 years in
 business in Benton.
Thanks to you we have grown and can now 
boast a complete
Plumbing and Heating business with Offic
e and Shop at 80
North Main Street.
We hope, with your help, to grow even
 bigger and better in our
Fourth year.
Benton
AGAIN WE SAY THANKS!

















mer Service Bureau, a
fter care-
dui evaluation of All 
Jersey Milk's extra foo
d value, has




The findings of the 
Consumer Service Bureau 
in regard
to the extra in All 
Jersey Milk have been 
further substantiated
by the U. S. Testing 
Laboratory,
All Jersey Milk contains 
MORE CALCIUM, MORE 
PRO-
TEIN, MORE PHOSPHORU
S, MORE F 00 D EN
ERGY than
other milks ... and at no 
extra cost to you!
Because of these health 
giving extras, All Jersey 
tastes
better, and as All Jersey 
Milk wins new laurels in 
nutrition it
also is winning new 
customers on taste.
For Better Flavor And 
Nutrition
DRINK ALL JERSEY MILK




FOR RENT-3-room furnished ,
apartment. Located at 900 Elm
St., Benton. Phone LA 7-8396.
FOR SALE: Extra nice weaning
pigs. See Clarence T. Curling,
Hi-Way 68, next door to Roby
Sales, 6 miles north of Benton,
Ky. 2tp
NICE HOUSE — Good location,
immediately available. For Sale
only. See or call J. E. Hurley,
or Hurley Real Estate.
New Location
LITTLEPAGE ANTIQUES





I have been appointed admin-
istrator for the estate of the late
Charles G. Henson. Any person
or persons having any claims or
debts against the estate will file
same with me or see me before





Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality coin
operated dispensers in this area.
No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal in-




FOR RENT—Good 4-room house,
hot and cold water. $35 per
month. Riley and Howard Real-
Estate, 1108V2 Main. Tel. LA 7-
5721.
29c
WHITE OAK TIMBER WANT
ED
We buy white oak standing 
tim-
ber, custom logs, custom st
ave
and heading bolts. Contact us for
prices and specifications. L. C.
Engle, Buyer, Tel. 5-2765, Martin,
Tenn. C. A. Lewis, Buyer, TeL
C.iapel 7-1812, Mayfield, Ky.
rtsc
Calvert City Rt. 2.
I KENTUCKY LAKEPhone EX 5-54321
29-30-31p
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT—
Will decorate or remodel to suit




apartment. Close to town. See or
call Martha Acree at LA 7-3921.
ltp
FOR SALE—New 30-inch West-
inghouse electric range. Never
used. With guarantee, $120. Ed
Ward, Ridge Road, FO 2-4664.
ltp
PICTURE frames made to order.




FOR RENT-2 - bedroom apart-
ment, unfurnished, on Walnut
street. Phone LA 7-8343. Paul
Bridgman. 2tp
FOR SALE—Nice home in Park-
view Heights. See or call at Kin-
ney Appliance Co. rtszi
FOR SALE—or LEASE-2 bed-
room and 2 bath home. Close to
r town. See or call Graves Lamp-
kins at LA 7-3441. rtsc.
SEPTIC Tans aria grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
FOR SALE—Two Reconditioned
living room couches. Bargain.
Benton Auto Upholstery, 204
East 13th St., Benton, phone LA
7-8466. rtsc
FOR SALE — Modern 5-room
house, bath, aluminum siding,
storm doors and windows, elec
tris cheat. Located 5 miles from
Benton on Hiway 68. Charlie




All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract jobs.

















Special women's medicine can relieve
"hot flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully againt
Has change-of-life left you so
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", con-
stantly tense...so you can't bb an
affectionate wife and mother?
Don't despair! Lydia Pinklaam's
Compound can relieve both ten-
sion and physical distress! In doc-
tor's tests, Pinkham's gave dra-
matic help—without costly shots!
Irritability is soothed. "Hot
flashes" subside. Then most women
can go "smiling through" change-
of-life without suffering!
- If change-of-life has left you
only "half" a woman, get Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
from druggists. See how fast you
can feel "all woman" again!
SIM HOURS—wan UP TIRE; 7
When due to simple iron-deficien-
cy anemia, take Pinkham Tab-
lets. Rich In iron, they start to
strengthen your blood ln one day!
tic),ic
_L._
Dim fit nor By Fishcr
PROPERTIES
Lots. homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor





Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
vurk guaranteed. Open from t
t. m. 'tit 9 p. m. Phone LA7-808',
„lige enough TO serve you -
.1mall enough to appreciate.
KICK & BECKY FREE
WATCH & GIFT SHOP
SPECIAL SALE ON
SEAT COVERS
Only $8 and up installed. Prices
good Sept. 29 through Oct. 20.
BENTON AUTO :UPHOLSTERY
214 East 13 th St.,
Phone LA 7-8466
ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve tired, sore, aching
muscles with STANBACK Pow-
ders or Tablets. STANBACK'S
S. A. (Synergistic Action) brings
faster, more complete relief front
pain. Remember...Snap back
with STANBACK!
Terry M. Strickland of Gil- Mrs. W.
 F. Watkins and!
bertsville Route 1 was a patient daughter,
 Mrs. James Lovett of
at the Baptist Hospital in Pa- Hardi
n Route 1 were shoppers in I
ducah last week. town 
Wednesday.




1230RE AMERICANS ARE. INJURED EACH
YEAR IN AUTO ACCIDENTS THAN IN B0114
WORLD WARE AND KOREA COMBINED
It's a fact: 774,230 American servicemen in
jured
the last two wars. And yet, over 1 
million auto in-
juries are reported each year! Good r
eason for car
Insurance coverage against costly acciden
ts. More
and more careful drivers are Insurin
g with State
Farm and enjoying complete car Insuranc
e protec-
tion, plus "Hometown Claim Service" wherever 
they
drive. Contact me today.
. J. Homer Solomon
Local Agent













• Leather Bind- 0 Big Golden
ings Books
• Concordance • Bible Story
• Schofield Books
O Zipper Covers • Sunday 
School
Lesson
• Notes for 1961




Here Is Your Opportunity
To Be Well Dressed
For Fall and Winter
2 SUITSfor thePrice of .
plus one dollar
Mix 'em or Match 'ern—Snits, Sport
Coat and Slacks or Topcoats. Buy
one get another for only $1.00. Buy
2 yourself or bring a friend and
share the savings. All latest styles
and we GUARANTEE a perfect fit!





Tremendous Savings On Boys' Wear
And Accessories
"Dress Well Men, You Can Alford To At"
Factory Outlet Store
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan
Paducah, Ky., Store Open Til 8:30 Fit Night. Mayfield, Ky.






Relieve aches and pains of colds with
STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
Also use as gargle for sore throat
due to colds. S1 ANBACK'S S. A.
(Synergistic Action) reduces fever,




















• Opposite State Capitol
• Every Room with Bath
• TV and Radio






Seen Mph» 62161 IWX NYIP)
SIXTH AVENUE
& MOH 47122T
FOR SALE: Speed Queen 
Wash-




Dryers, $139.95, with Trad
e. Also
a number of show cases 
and wall
cases. Gas range, oil spac
e heat-
er, 6 iron beds once used 
in a
motel, $5.00 ea. Wes
tinghouse
washer in fine shape, 
Bendix
washer (automatic). Also 
used
wringer type washers $15 to 
$35
ea. See these at Hawkins 
Jewelry
or at H. W. Hawkins 
residence,






tatyle Foods — Delicious







Zemo, a doctor's formula. liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, br.tises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
For faster, more complete relief of
headache, neuralgia, neuritis pains,
take STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
STANBACK's S. A. (Synergistic Action)
— the combined action of several
medically-approved ingredients in
one easy-to-take dose—eases anxiety













Completely Air Conditioned, with Air
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
Phones LA 7-2001 and LA 7-2091
THE RHYMING ROMEOS
reUT...T. JUST FINISHED.- r'--RUB IT CLEANER"WASHING THE FLOOR! jR YOU'LL GET MORE!
Kentucky
FOR SALE—New supply of file manila folders








To season, there, of United ?lc. Fs4
offer you investment units in multiples of $2.500 with
ments as low as $125 initially and $25 periodically, y5
vest in United Accumulative Fund Shares, a di.ers,hed,
aged mutual fund with investments in over 100
corporations. For Prospectus and dewriptne
without obligation!, fiLl is and return this
Waddell & Reed. Inc.
w.al th 5tm.t Principal Underwriter, e ni
sm.. City SM..N u Telkll
ROBERT E. JONES, Division M.r.




WADDELL & REED, INC.
Principal Underwriters
ALBERT HILL








Se—Ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall. 
Calks
Carlisle, Hickman
1,1EN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE 
MOM
DIAL LA 7-2981 
51AITIELD
WHAT ARE THE SADDEST
WORDS OF TONGUE OR
PEN?
DO YOU KNOW WHY - — We're Soaked More fnr Old Junk Than for Good Stuff?
'Do VC, Know wHy 
FS eupwriPv,..
A PIECE CF Pin 
MODER. 511k.scrl OF
1110•CIENT VOCarliAcr 
WHILE PAT 15 LUCK', TO
W11-e. CULL 0Owee 
Scurf 4 *24 •79 ?
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14 E. 12th St. - "On The 
Square"
Gifts For All Occasion
s
Charles E. Story, Contractor
Briensburg, Ky.
Downing Texaco Service
North Main St. 
Benton, Ky.
Kinney-Hiett Motors
Your Friendly FORD Dealer
anner I. G. A. Super Mkt.
Benton, Ky.







Burd Plumbing - Heating





101 West 10th. Phone LA 7-94
38
Cope's Service Station
338 No. Main Phone L
A 7-9431
Benton, Ky.
Benton Radio & Electric Servi
ce
200 E. 12th St., Benton 
LA 7-5031




Ben Franklin Dime Store
Have The
Riley Motors
Mercury — Comet — Englis
h Ford
Northside Salvage Yard
New and Used Parts
202 Main St., Benton
Peerless Cleaners




Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byers, 
Operators
Your Complete Men's Wear S
tore
Use Our Layaway Plan
II
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Jaynes
of Benton Route 1 announce the
engagement of their only daugh-
ter, Janis Kaye, to Billy E. Has
kins, son of Mrs. Pete Pogue and
the late William Hoskins of
Golden Pond, Ky.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of South Marshall High School.
Mr. Hoskins attended Trigg
County High School at Cadiz, Ky.
PVT. GEORGE JOLLY HAS
FINISHED ARMY COURSE
Army Pvt. George H. Jolly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Jolly, Calvert City, completed
the light-vehicle driver course
Nov. 25 at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.
Jolly entered the Army last
July and completed basic com-
bat training at Fort Knox, Ky.
The 17-year-old soldier is a 1960
graduate of North Marshall High
School.
Subscribe to the CourierI liSiDetiMO WO VOWS 0533aSSirlii 3aAWS.t=giStaSsiattia tafi ROSSO WiletiRSI AO WM WM tittellatSitliti RA NM Itg IsSATX43MaTO
Lindsey's Jewelers
Murray g
Western Kentucky's Leading Jewelers
For Over 47 Years
Featuring the Largest Selection of Fine Jewelry in Western, Ky.
DIAMOND Jewelry created in our own shops.
Bulova, Hamilton, Elgin, ',engines - Wittenaner and Wyler Watches
Towle, Gorham, Lunt, International, Wallace and Heirloom Silver
Castleton, Royal Doulton and Noritake China.
Bryce and Lotus Glassware
Samsonite Luggage
Meeker, Enger-Kress and Springfield Billfolds
From America's Leading Stylists a Complete Line of Rings, Brace-
lets, Watch Bands, Clocks, Silverware and Costume Jewelry.
Your Gift means so much more when it comes from a
REAL Jewelry Store and Lindsey's name is on the box.
Mayfield Murray
zsactscossvecmcnmegamemeasszoxys:spzeutsysznessmvszasatszelsceacectsamseasegst?zrszonacv
And the gates of it shall not be
South Benton News sett. at rtt,lot nblYghctiatyherfeor there
BY LAVADA SIRESS
Nothing tends more to pro-
mote good health of . body and
of soul than a spirit of gratitude
and praise.
It is a positive duty to resist
discontented thoughts and feel-
ings just as it is a duty to pray.
If we are heaven-bound, how
can we go as a band of mourn-
ers, complaining all the way to
Our Father's House.
It is becoming increasingly
apparent each day that the
mortgage is about to be closed
on man's earthly home. , The
great Landlord is becoming tired
of the way His tenants are hand-
ling the property.
But the Landlord is just. He
has given HIS tenants advance
notice of His intentions so that
all can be prepared for His com-
ing.
He also has developed a reloca-
tion plan which will provide
more stately mansions for all
who want them. Here Is what He
says about the relocation plan:
"And I, John, saw the Holy City
of New Jerusalem coming down
from God out of Heaven pre-
pared as a bride adorned for her
husband hearing the glory of
God. And her light was like a
stone most precious; even like a
Family Finances
Would you throw something valu-
able away? That's exactly what
you'll be doing if you're eligible to
vote and fail to do so.
Literally millions of persons in
the world are denied a chanc• to
vote. They know what we all should
- the right to vote is one of our
most valuable possessions.
How important is your one vote?
Do you know that in 1941 ONE vote
saved the Selective Service system
-- just 12 weeks before Pearl Har-
bor? And, in 1876 ONE electoral
vote put Rutherford Hayes in the
White House.
Our high standard of living and
our family income is the result of
the American system of free enter-
prise, A vote on November 8th b
a vote of confidence in this system
and a vote of thanksgiving for the
benefits it has given us. Don't throw
away your valuable vote. Cast your
ballot for the candidates of your
choice.
BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS
Record High Prices Were Paid at Tuesday's Opening Burley Sale
IN MAYFIELD
THE TOP PRICE WAS $71.00 AND NOT A SINGLE
BASKET WENT TO THE POOL
Here Are Just a Few of Your Friends and Neighbors Who Cashed in by Selling Their Burley in
MAYFIELD:
R. C. Cross and Oliver Stone, Barlow 
Jim Hinkle and Dusty Jones, Barlow 
Joe Cummins and Wayne Jackson, Barlow 
Joe Moyers, Barlow 
John Moyers and Della Mae Cocke, Barlow 
W. D. Meyers, Barlow 
Robert Rasco, Barlow 
Garnett H. King, Barlow 
Charles Hite, Barlow 
L. B. Reid & W. C. Compton, Barlow, Rt. 1 
John Oldham, Barlow 
C. E. Howle and Son, Barlow 
1760 lbs. - $1,154.88 ay. $65.62
1934 lbs. - $1,231.14 ay. $63.62
6348 lbs. - $4,343.38 ay. $68.42
1402 lbs. - $ 984.68 ay. $70.23
1428 lbs. - $2,835.16 ay. $68.68
1154 lbs. - $ 800.50 ay. $69.36
1576 lbs. - $1,030.74 ay. $65.40
2458 lbs. - $1,606.26 ay. $65.42
3152 lbs. - $2,044.96 ay. $64.88
2742 lbs. - $1,840.16 ay. $67.11
1714 lbs. - $1,191.34 ay. $69.51
1334 lbs. - $ 937.62 ay. $70.29
BURLEY SALES HELD EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
IN MAYFIELD
NEW ENTERPRISE WAREHOUSES
NO. 1 and NO. 2
- Well Lighted, Fast Unloading -
MAYFIELD
'And the c ty had no need 
And they shall bring the glory
the sun, neither of the moon, fiiltetAhndne
and honor of the nations into
enter into it anyhtlng that de-
ftithheerre 
whatsoever 
sl oeinv e rnOwowrikse-Jasper stone clear as crystal.
Work-
to shine in it, and the lamb is eth abomination or maketh a lie
the light thereof. And the na- but they which are written in
lions of them which are saved the lamb's Book of Life.
shall walk in the light of it, and And He showed me a pure curse. But the throne of God ITle-to iv : t
the kings of the earth do bring river of water of life, clear as and of the 
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throne of God and of the lamb. Rim And
In the midst of the street of it, face, arid Hi" Ilk
and on either side of the river, their forehea:14





must be done. andquickly and on
bear 12 manner of fruits and
yielded her fruit every month;
and the yielding of the tree
were for the healing of the na-
tions.
And there shall be no more
SHOPPERS SPECIALS
SHOP THE REST • BUY THE BEST!!
ROBY SALES
5 Miles North of Benton on Highway 68
18 Miles South of Paducah on Highway 68
LARGEST DISCOUNT HOUSE IN WESTERN KENTUCKY!!
illi3331tgiTeA3ttglS:PAMM".3:513ZSiettaSZM=33t57.5e5ITZSISt511:S43312Ayzawsmixs=:,,-sessmaSteale34/2FM=i5:A;ZZYzt5W53=53tt,17..,t-wiesi
• BE SURE TO CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!! •
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS! ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
TOYS GALORE
ALL $1 TOYS only 79c
DOLLS 79c up
DOLL BUGGIES $2.50 up
WAGONS, TRACTORS $1.99 up
JEEPS, ROCKING HORSES $7.95
.11
BIKES, TRIKES, Etc.
All at LOWEST PRICES!
APPLIANCE HEADQU
10-Speed Dormeyer Mixer .
Deep Fryers - Waffle Irons
Electric Skillets -
Irons - Toasters - Etc.
JEWELRY
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds -
Lighters - Razors - Compacts -
Binoculars - Cameras - Rings
irzies:ts iegorsArs.tlesz.tir6?mgisisititiAs.issm -,insiossiesX1VOTSM,SaASZAS:SAISS;33:53T:ia3a:AN*6Iss3 ,31S51,7_,..c '• "
1111WM1.1.-





Insulated Underwear $6.50 - $7.50 1 Dinette Sets  
Insulated Shoes $10.50 -$13.50 il
Men's and Boys' Jackets $1.99 up 
Bedroom Sets
1
All Clothing Needs for Women and 
1 9x12 Rugs  























BATHROOM SETS WITH TRIMsugssoco6sissoAcomosossiosomosiesosaissassmosavecistoostosoiastassocroassOaOsatissisatososoz.
PUMPS & EQUIPMENT TOOLS
1-2" PLASTIC WATERLINE 41/2e ft. g Ram 7" Power Saw 
DEEP WELL WATER PUMPS, 42-gal.. .  .$89.95 ;Ram
g 
1/2" Power Drill ... 
Ram 3-8" Power Drill ...





• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 8 P. M. •1 North of Bentones on Highway 68 Phone
ALAkesid  75 Mil   vammaniummanowmaimamowirmumummimomemumairomemisAmmummitammamminimens.s.
COMPLETE LINE OF PAINTS
g Ram 1/4" Power Drill ..... . • °g
A TOOL BOXES - HAND T°°15CA13INETS g
g MISCELLANEOUSg
1 TARPAULINS, ALL SIZES
g GAS 1RANGES
AND SIZE SINKS 1
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Razors - Compacts -






 $4.95 to 
$3
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Mr. and Mrs. John Sle(id of
Benton.
Bobby Riley, also a senior from
Benton.
Candidates for "Who's Who"
are nominated by their depart-
ment heads. Each candidate
must have a scholastic standing
of 2.7 to be eligible for nomina-
tion.
A committee of four faculty
members and five student lead-

















sue Williams, a junior,
*iter of Mr. and Mrs.
aros of Benton
.
Morgan, a senior, the
gr. and Mrs. Wayne
a Benton.
CHURCH VISITATION
. The Benton Methodist Church.
will conduct its monthly visita-
tion program tonight (Thurs-
day) by visiting homes of in-
active and prospective members.
R. C. Riley, Jr., son of Post-
mistress, Mattie Lou Riley and
Coleman Riley, will go to At-
lanta, Ga., Dec. 20 /Ind 21 when
the Junior Varsity team of Lam-
buth College will play Ogle-
thorpe University in a Christ-
mas tournament. R. C. is a stu-
dent at Lambuth College in
Jackson, Tenn. He will then come
to Benton to spend the remain-
der of the holiday season with






Walter Griggs of the
has been a recent patient
Baptist Hospital in Pa-
Got Your Eye On
Buying A New Car
Got your eye on one of the new 1961 cars.
or a good value in a late-model used car? Wan
t
to get behind the wheel of the car of your ch
oice
SOON? Finance it here. Our auto lo
ans go
through FAST!
No co-signers are required on yo
ur loan. Your
car is your collateral. Payments wi
ll be arranged
to meet your particular requir
ements, so that
your car can conveniently be














 Mr ParlitiManuflaaVsS MSS
WATERSHED
Questions and Answers
By WAYNE M: WILLIAMS
Division of Soil and Water Resources
does he possess?
By WAYNE M. WILLIAMS Answer: This will depend 
Division of Soil and Water tirely upon the type of ea
Resources
Question No. 1, What Is a wa- 
ment conveyed to the local soon-
tershed? 
soring organizations. If the ease-
ment conveys only the right for
Answer: A watershed is an area
of land that drains all of 
its the local sponsors to survey
, in-
water into a given st
ream. stall, operate and maintai
n the
Watersheds vary in size from 
the structure, plus egress an
d in-
Mississippi River that drai
ns a gress, then the landowner
 grant-
large portion of the continent
 ing the easement would have
 the
of the United States to a so
d same right that he pre
viously
waterway that drains only o
ne had. The Federal Gover
nment is
field on an individual fa
rm. concerned only with the
 func-
Watersheds under P L556 can
not tioning of the structure
 with re-
exceed 250,000 acres in drainag
e spect to flood prevention
. Fish-
re ing, hunting, and the use o
f
Question No. 2. What 
exemp_ the water in the reservo
ir is of
tiOns of property are there in 
a no conce
rn to the Federal Gov-
Watershed? 
ernment, except as it might re
-




and unincorporated villages. 
151 
armer's right to the use of t
he
East and West Fork of Clark
s 
water impounded therein is t
he
River all tracts of land less tha
n
two acres are exempt.
Question No. 3. What is it 
go-
ing to cost me?
Answer: Section 13 of the Ac
t
states, "Within the first qu
arter
of each calendar year, the 
board
of directors shall prepar
e an




struction, operation and m
ain-
tenance of works of im
prove-
ment. After approval o
f such
budget by the joint boa
rds of
SOD supervisors, the bo
ard of
directors shall, by order o
r reso-
lution, levy a tax suffic
ient to
meet such budget, not 
to ex-
ceed five mills per dolla
r for the
fair cash value (50 c
ents per
$100) as equalized by t
he De-
partment of Revenue, o
f all real
property within the dist
rict, ex-
cept any levy necessary t
o pro-
vide a sinking fund fo
r retire-
ment of bonds author
ized by
Section 11 of this Act. A
 copy
of such budget and 
order or
resolution shall be certi
fied to
the county clerk of th
e county
or counties involved."
Question No. 4. Will the
 dredg-
ing work proposed by t
he Corps
of Engineers on the Ma
in stem
ocst the farmer anyth
ing?
Answer: The Corps ha
s not








be presented to the p
epple con-
cerned for their con
sideration
and acceptance or re
jection. If




to be made by the loca
l sponsor-
ing organizations to 
meet this
requirement In any 
event, the

















same as it would have been ha
d
the structure not been installed
.
•
The Marshall Courier, Kenton, Kentucky, Dec
ember 8, 1960
JAYCEE SHELTER project, part of the orga
n- cooperation with civil defense in
 communities
hatIon's nationwide "Operation Survival,
" takes across the nation. Each of the 3,9
00 Jaycee chap-
concrete form as Blue Earth, Minn., Jaycees
 con- tars in the United States is being
 encouraged to
struct a 4-person fallout shelter in the city
 hall participate in the program to s
tir public interest
basement. This is one of a variety of per
manent in fallout shelter construction in ev
ery community
or temporary display shelters built by Jaycee
. In across the Nation. (Fairmont. 'Cm.. Sen
tinel Mao)
RONALD FOSTER FINISHES
FT. LEONARD WOOD WORK
Army Pvt. Ronald P. Fost
er,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry R
.
Foster Route 6 Benton, cor
n-
pleted the light-vehicle driver
course 'Nov. 25 at Fort Leonard
Wood, mo.
Foster entered the Army last
July and completed basic corn-
bat training at Fort Knox, K
y.
The 17-7year-old soldier is a
1960 graduate of North Marsha
ll
Hgh School, Calvert City.
Subscribe to the Courier
HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
Dart is a full-size Dodg
e priced model for model
with Ford and Chevrolet. 
Yet, according to the
November report of the Na
tional Automobile Dealers
Association, you get lots 
more when you trade it in.
Da,r •
AFUILSIZEDODGE
PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL
WITH FORD & CHEVROLET
Dod ge
The automobile shown abo
ve is a 1961 Dodge Dart !! 
It's a full-size Dodge priced
 nose-to-nose
with Ford and Chevy. Thi
s is genuine value. Now c
onsider this. According to 
the November
report of the National Atito
mobile Dealers Association,
 Dart is bringing considerabl
y more trade- in
dollars than comparable m
odels of Ford and Chevrol
et. This is plus value. Hers 
Sid! more.
Dart has Dodge room, comf
ort and quality throughout
. It has an excellent ride c
alled Torsion -
Aire. It has a unitized, rus
t-proofed body. It has a n
ew device called in altern
ator-generator
that will make the battery 
last far longer than usual. 
Dart gives you more for yo
ur money when
you hot it, Returns more 
of your investment when yo
u sell it. See your nearby Dodg
e Dea:ai woo.
303 S. 4th St. TAYLOR MOTORS INC.
Murray, Ky.
TREMENDOUS FURNITURE VALUES











. Only $66. ONE
 ONLY 42-INC
H
D TABLE with E
xtension, maple 
plastic top Now 
at
 -*-$39.010
ONLY - MAPLE FIN
ISH CAPTAIN
'S CHAIRS-- --O
AS.. ..... _......__ 










ONE ONLY - 5
0" BUFFET
faush, three draw





ONE ONLY -- 
SALEM MAPLE
FINISH SOFA
earn cushions, brown 
Early Americ
an print.
Get This for 
$77.00
ONE ONLY - FIVE
-PIECE DINETTE




iegs, chairs are 
covered in pl











ONE HUTCH -- 
MAPLE FINISH




















One Only - Three-Piece Suite
Large size, modern s
uite in beautiful Frenc
h Walnut, triple
dresser 63" long, bookca
se bed, Chest made by
 Dixie, a quality
suite at over $100 sav
ings.
Harvest Sale Price $169.00
One Only 3-Piece Blond Suit
e
Modern waterfall fron




uble dresser, large c
hest, bookcase bed.
Sale Price $99.00









One Only - Bassett
Picture frame mirro




gany finish, one of
 their higher style 
suites.




 dresser, chest, h




 finer in Western 
Ken-
tucky. Seeing is 











wood finish on 
walnut, make up a 
group to fit your 
room
Twin bed, bookca
se, full size bed,
 dresser, chest, 
night stands,
Buy at less than
 one-half facto
ry list!
BUY NOW - PAY FEB






rop leaf table, tw
o arm chairs, two
 side chairs, fru
itwood
inish. A lovely gr
oup in today's be
st style.
Save 50% at $222.00
One Mahogany Duncan
 Phyfe Table
rop leaf, bautiful 
and graceful.
Was $79.00 Now $4
9.00
One Solid Maple Dro
pleaf Table
Close Out $46.50
our Solid Red Cher
ry and Solid Hard
rock Maple
und and Drop 
Leaf Styles
25 to 50% Discount
SIMMONS BEDDING 
BUYS
Maker of the Famous 
Beautyrest!
0 ONLY - 
SIMCOPEDIC. Extra 









One Only - Fine Quality 
Sofa
Tuxdo style, 90" long
, all wood construct
ion, zipper foam cu
sh-














Was $289 - Half Price at
 $144
One Simmons Studio S
ofa
Supple plastic up
holstery in a warm 
brown shade. Make
s dou-








Table and 6 Chairs
of chrome or 
bronze tone. Thes





Any Article Listed at
 $100 or Under-P
ay $5.00 Down and
 $5.00 Per Month
Any Article Listed a
t Over $100-Pay 






Reunion Is Held By
The Egner Family
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Egner and
family held a reunion Thanks-
giving Day at the Community
Building, Benton. Mr. Egner is
past 89 years of age. All the
children were together for the
first time since they started
leaving home. •
A bountiful basket dinner was
Spread at the noon hour. Attend-
ing were:
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Egner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Egner, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Egner, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie
Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egner
and Bobby De Egner.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Egner, Del-
bert, Judy and Clayton Egner,
Nancy Derrington, all of May-
field; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Egner, Mary Ellen and Linda
Egner, Detroit, Mch.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bloomngburg, Judy
and Jenna Rose, and Miss BetttY
Vaughn, Mrs. Virgil Tabers, all
of Paducah; Mrs. Lena Bell King,
Memphis, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. King, Ronald and Janet,
Calvert City.
Mrs. Elsa Chandler Warrten
and Mrs. Paul Dotson were shop-
pers in Paducah Thursday of the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Lyles of
Route 6 were shoppers in town Mrs. Arthur Castleberry andThursday of the past week. Mrs. Fred Cole of Route 2 were
shoppers in Benton Wednesday
Subscribe to the Courier ifternoon. •
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
in Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mall matter May 30,
1937, at the postoffice at Ben-
on, Ky., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere irf
Kentucky; Si per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, '15 cents each.
Classified advertising rates 15
cents per line. Display advertis-
ing rates upon request.















At Lindseys Low Prices
Complete selection of All Styles,
and 'Wilber. Prices Start as low as
$10.95

















Pirthstone and Pearl Rings, Initial, Onyx and Masonic Rings and as Always
the Best in Diamond Rings and Necklaces.
• SAMSONITE LUGGAGE •
Yes, You May Find Some ITEM CHEAPER Elsewhere, but for the BEST in






Know why huge flocks of until they could get local sup-
ducks, turkeys and chicken are lies and are doing very well
found only on the farms of this For themselves. Australia, Israel,
country? Denmark. Brazil and many oth-
Well, it all ers are making a start.
ys teaarrtse d Kb: w ackh el n5 We taught them the game—
wonder if we can beat them




This was the first The big butter and egg man
cheap 
treatment
chemicaleatment is no myth; Last year farm
that was effec-
tive on coccidio-
sis, the big killer
and crippler of
Mark Welsh that day. Thisnew sulfa drug
took a lot of the risk out of
broiler and chicken production
and flocks rapidly grew larger
and more profitable. Soon new
vaccines, drugs and antibiotics
were preventing or successfully
treating virtually every poultry
disease; diets were • improved;
better birds were bred and poul-
try suddenly changed from a
Sunday and holiday treat to a chickens and eggs brought $1,-
part of our daily food. 773,151,000, according to reports
Poultrymen and would-be of the U.S. Department of Agri-
poultrymen came from all over culture. The income from broil-
the world to study our methods ers was $992,402,000 and turkeys
and marvel at the thousands brought $332,612,000. The poul-'
of healthy, happy birds kept try and egg man's total was
under one roof. Some went home $3,098,165,000, and it takes a
and tried our methods and even queer sense of humor to make
imported our vaccines, drugs funny cracks about serious mon-
and antibiotics like Aureomycin ey like that.
(Editors Note: Dr. Mark Welsh is a former university in-
structor and state livestock sanitary service director who has spent
a lifetime in agriculture. Ile now is agricultural consultant to
American Cyanamid Company.)
It is basic to the American
way of doing things to require
YEAR-END
Inventory Sale
TO. jetty is more than tread <Ito!
With the haw demo tread Corduroy Oehoi$
.14," your highway worries 31.• over.
ne:ValTd.b:It::e'571°1i7.1=1,0 a«,..t, espoe.allY 000lPounded 11.1.11r
Wax. olden. and added salety.
011ality tin at lowest
Service Station
BENTON ROUTE 6
Near Junction of U. S.
Highways 641 and 68.

























Tie SetsCostume Jewelry RadiosNECKLACE SETS
$250 up
$125° uP WENT BRACELETS
RICKMAN'S Jewelry & Loan Co.
206 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
All Watches Guaranteed
most public business to be done
in the open. Some things such
as crime detection and certain
aspects of national security re-
quire degrees of secrecy. But in
the main the principle of
"openness" is a good and long
established practice.
One means of insuring that
the public is kept informed is to
provide for open hearings. This
is so that members of the pub-
lic may attend such hearings if
they wish. In any event, such
hearings on public matters are
often open to the press and the
radio-TV so that the public can g
be kept informed of develop-
ments through these media.
The policy of open hearings
on matters that concern the pub-
lic is closely related in principle
to the equally important one of
public notice. Such notises af-
fect the community at large,
various corporate or other inter-
ests, and, especially, individuals.
These notices are a means of
safeguarding various rights and
to be put on notice is one way
of protecting those rights.
general circulation is a long es-
tablished medium for such no-
tices as provided by law or by
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, D
ecashpt
official designation. This Is onLv notices is also an important part
one of the many public services of the American Way. the Thank,giu
provided by the newspaper. In 
Cincinnati in N, Lprinciple, the publication of such Subscribe to the Courier 
Breer,t1'.44.
raessduvessislifiRlitligEtaleftillidEig 
mama mewls ma Oa WOW?. WIGS -3W-33433egwa,474043 oct
WE'RE READY r.cR
STORE WILSG'
Make a gift stop here for
stationery gifts that are handy, useful,
and so appreciated! More than one on
your list would like a gift from our store!
BIBLES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
• Bridge and Canasta Cards
• Sheaffer Pens and Desk Sets
• Zipper Ring Binders
• Buxton Billfolds
• Eatons Boxed Writing Papers
• Hallmark Christmas fia
• Crayonex Color Sets
• Grumbacker Art Sets
• World Globes
• Buxton Jewelry Boxes







Valiant's value. What a topic for
conversation! The other compacts
don't even come close. Valiant has
Torsion-Aire Ride to pave the
roughest roads. Plus Utu'body con-
struction that's tight as a tick.
And now ... for 1861... Valiant
600 North Main St.
prices start $100 lower than last
year! Talk about value—we're
shouting it! And to increase the
volume we're giving high trade-in
allowances. Grab your piggy bank
and coma a'ranning. You'll get a




Every new '61 Valiant 
is 
covered bY
a dealer parts 
replacement worli.°Q
of 12,000 miles or one 
full Yeis.
whichever comes first. 
OnlY 11°
and normal routine 
rnaintengoret












G that haPl.er.s is a
. God. Human
. es surpris,1









 er laibw sv: dl n ed 'nth°IP 
means






and so on. One
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I II I.: FAMILY
• Hallmark Christmas Cards
• Cray onex Color Sets
• Grumbacker Art Sets
• World Globes
• Buxton Jewelry Boxes











Every new '61 Valiant 
is covered 
bY
a dealer parts 
replacement war
rant)'




and normal routine 
maintenance.
such as replacement of 
Walt Plugg'




G that happens lea stir-
to God. Human beings
osetimes s
urprised when
not be. The birth of
.as surely no surprise to
was he that planned it.
not have astonished 
any
r it had be
en promised.










re. this Deliverer had
promised, for many of the
ts had pointed forwar
d to
g of One to whom they
nunous names—Son of David
,
Anointed, God's Servant,
and so on. One of the
was not a name, it si
mply
the great hope in a




problem at this point may
• mind to thinking about
really means to Chris-
and eventually to the
problem, to make it
Why was it that the
very people who had
the Great Promise, the
cf "One who Is to come
," the
In whose sacred boolrs alone
promise was preserved, the
whose prophets had pointed
the future to that great
 Corn-
by was it that these very
e of the Promise failed
 to
the fulfillment of that Prom-
, en it came to pass?
-ason was that they ex-
.. everything to happen all a
t
For example: in Isaiah 9,
of the famous 'prophecie
s
-s Coming One, any reader
i.upe and expectation
righteousness and
coming Savior will set
len of peace and of jug-
: when Jesus came he was
a a stable because of an in
-
on the part of the goverr.-
• and he died as a criminal
because of probably tht
unjust death sentence in th
,
of the world. Looking at
d today, peace and Justice
sera far off. What has hap-
to the Great Promise?
Dr. Foreman
Perspective, Long History
in very dry flat coml.-
need that distances are
You see a watertank or
- a hill apparently a mile
- the road, but the thing
• to back away from you,
r two may turn into 25
' re you reach it. Wh
at
,-,ts did not say (and
: not see) was the per-
*.ney had no time table
.gs to come. So when justic
e
peace did not descend on the
all at once when Jesus
many thought then, and
nowadays think, that 
he
t be the One that God
Mighty Godi
tiler reason why peopl
e
It hard to see that the Great
of a Savior was fulfilled
of Nazareth, is the pres-
In some of the prophecies—
notable among th
em—of
language more than h
int-
bat this Coming One was go-to be far more than man, in-
no less than God. The "child,
"




" How can this be? A
nd
believe such high things
 of
nter of Nazareth? Y
es,
believe it, we do be
lieve
what the Christian 
church
(*tato see (not to understand,
human understanding)
ething that most people
 in
life-time did not see: name
ly,
Cod does not always 
make
known in awesome an
d
e ways, but in gentle, 
yes
humble ways. The wonde
rful
Which the Christian a
ccepts
that this very Carpenter of
th, not only on the faeca-
1 great miracles but 
every
in all the things he did 
and
%It God himself upon 
earth.
believe that Christ was saying
trilih when he said, "He who
leen roe, has seen the Father.
"
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This news column should be
the first in a series for this year.I seemed to have been so busy,I haven't written one for sev-eral weeks (months?).
Congratulations to the Mar-
shall County 4-H Council for
receiving the award for the best
award for the best report on last
year's work in the Purchase Dis-
trict. This is the third year our
4-H Council has been so hon-
ored. Last year the ruling was
set that no Council should re-
ceive the honor two years
straight. Marshall County really
has an oustanding 4-H Council.
Also in the 4-H work, con-
PHOTO COPY SPECIAL
Why pay high prices for extra prints of a cheap picture?
Bring Your bargain picture to us for copies at the following
low prices:
25 Billfold Size  $1.00
One 8x10 $198 Each additional, same pose $1.25
Two 5x7 $1.98. Each additional, same pose _ 95c
Copies made from any size photo or negative.
School Pictures-50 billfold size $1.98 - Proofs to select from
(Send 10c mailing charge and 3% sales tax if mailed in Ky.
SMITH'S STUDIO
119 South 3rd St. Paducah, KS. Dial 443-39
94
gratulations to Pat Brown for
receiving a trip to 4-H Congress
in Chicago. Pat will be home by
Dec. 3. We'll all enjoy hearing
from his trip.
Just bought some Sprmg Flow-
ering bulbs. Sure hope to get
them in the ground before the
ground freezes. Still plenty of
time for jonquils, tulips, and
crocuses. The farm store also
had a few hyacinths. You might
want to use this in a bowl to
bloom in the house. I plan to
use the bulbs around the dog-
wood trees in my yard. Mr. Mil-
ler suggested using a bulb setter
to set the bulbs. I will if I can
borrow one.
Four-H girls are cooking now.
Any 4-H leader who needs help
please put it on the card you
are to send me after each meet-
ing.
Four-H Clubs will have Christ-
mas safety as part of their De
comber program. All of us need
to think about safety during the
holiday season.
Mrs. Mary D. Browder, Uni-
versity of Kentucky Family Life
Specialist, will conduct a short














Flowers Are Always Welcome
BENTON FLORIST
Telegraph Delivery Serviee
140'7 Main St. Phone LA 
7-4261
A Certified Watchmaker
Our repr.tation for precist
ea and integrity has been earned
by a conscientious effort to do only the finest of w
ork
We will gladly examine your '
watch and estimate
cost of repairs.
You will find our price
s to be in keeping with
 the time and
material required and .
 . .















Children Under 14 FREE!
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Single








































A few therm et ocyrcRolTh 
bring blessed
relief frees torinentIng 
pain of Ingrown nail.
OUTGRO toughens the eld
n onderneath the
nail allows the nail to 
be cut end tb pv-










As you grow older, 
your system be-
gins to dry out. Th
is is true of your
digestive system. and
 it may lead to
constipation. SriVTAN, 
taken daily
with plenty of wa
ter, produces a
smooth gel that 
provides the proper
moisture, bulk and 
peristaltic sum-
labor to help end 
your constipation
worries.
SgRUTAK is the all
-vegetable lax-
ative aid that moist
ens hard, dry food
wastes and forms it 
for easy, regular
elimination. SEAUT AN
 is entirely dif-
ferent from harsh 
chemical pills,
salts, bran or oils. 
Take SRIUTAN
daily with water a
nd enjoy regular
elimination or your m
oney back.
Marshall County beginning in
January. We hope that many
couples in the county will plan
now to attend the one session
of the first meeting. To reach
different people who work di!-I ferent hours, we will have two
BY AMY ADAMS
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 8, 1960
sessions each time. The first
meeting is Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 1
P. ni. and another session Tues-day night at 7.
Don't forget you might get
some ideas for Christmas deco-
rations by visiting the two banks.
SIZE TEN SHOE HAS HER SHOOK
Dear Amy:
I'm seventeen and much to my
dismay, I wear a size 10 
shoe.
I'm so self-conscious about this
that I'm letting It ruin my
 social
life. I am not built out of pr
opor-
tion in any other way but bi
g feet
upset me. I know that nothin
g can
be done about them but I
 was





Don't fret! It is common k
nowl-
edge that boys only take
 notice
to a gal from 'the ankl
es up.' If








close friends with the 12
-year-old
next door, but living acr
oss the
street was another girl, 
who, no
matter how many t
imes my





We left for a short sum
mer va-
cation and upon return
ing found
the two girls close frie
nds. They
completely ignored and e
xcluded
my daughter from their fu
n. How-
ever, when my daughte
r's birth-
day rolled around, the 
two girls
came over with a gift. Since we
felt the present lacked a 
sincere
offer of friendship, we ref
used the
gift . . politely of course
.
Fireworks the next day! N
either
of the two families will s
peak to
any of its. This is very a
wkward
and I need your advice. I
f I owe
these families an apology,
 they
will get it. I had felt the t
wo girls'
mothers should have obs
erved
what had been going on and s
hould
have asked the girls to in
clude
my daughter rather than to 
let
them ignore her until her bir
th-
day and then to be so cr
ushed
and offended because we did 
not




Dear Mils. D. C.:
Parents cannot alwa) s contro
l
their children's actions. Whatever
reasons the girls had for excl
ud-
ing your daughter, they fina
lly
offered to make amends. The s
in-
cerity el the gift should not have
bees artslioned and to "of use
 it
was an insult. Now it's your tar.




Why do women need shoes te
match each dress, hats to match









My childhood friends are al.
ready taking their children te
school, so you can see I'm no
longer a girl, and this brings me
to my problem. I'm getting des-
perate to. hook a man and ttu
willing to try anything. I live wiRr
my parents and my father is re.
tired. In order to leave no stone
unturned, they are willing to
move to another state (whichever
one I chose) to help me out.
Amy, can you please tell me
which states are known to have
the most eligible men?
Janet
Dear Janet:
New York, Washington and
Alaska!
Dear Amy:
I have a very good lady friend
who lives near me. She works •
few hours in the evening. Her
husband is at home when she goes
to work. Lately I've noticed
 a
woman going into their house soon
after she leaves. My husband sa
ys
I shouldn't jump to conclusi
ons
and maybe I should look the other
way. What do you think?
A Neighbor
Dear Neighbor:
There are no maybe's about Ill
I agree with your husband.
• • •
PERSONAL to Burned Up:
Never argue at the dinner ta-
ble, for the one who is not hungry
always gets the best of the arg-te
meat.
Please address all letters lee
AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER





1 Beams Reinforcing Rods
Hot and Cold Rolled Up to
4" in Diameter
Phone EX 5-4112, Calve
rt City, Ky., Hgys 95 and
 262
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West Ky. Mattress Mfg. 
Co.





in Benton next Tuesday, Dec. 6.
The Benton Town and Country
Garden Club will haev holiday
arrangements--from wreaths forthe front door to dining table ar-
rangements. Take time to call a
friend you know would enjoy
seeing the decorations and bring
her along.
subscribe to The Courier
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCING
Also Frame Work and New
BRAKE SERVICE
L C. (Dick) Linn
Expert Service








CONCRETE g SEAGLITE BLOCKS
Savings, like an apple tree,
Grows from a single seed,
And yet with care—
That ttee will bear—

























We pa) the highest nrices f
or Iron. Metal. Ran,
Batteries and Hides. Conveni
ently located at
3400 Park Ave., Paducah,
Dial 5-9963
Johnson Iron-Metal Division
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn






When You Think of Gas 
Installation
— REMEMBER —
We Handle A Complete 
Li110 Of
• Gas Furnaces 
• Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters 
• Gm Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating 
and Industrial Piping 
Contracttors.
We Sell, Install, Ser
vice and Guarantee O
ur Products
MILLER—JOHNSON CO.
"Where It Costs You Les
s in the Long 
Run°
CALVERT CITY
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 8, 1960
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